Community Focus A Report for

Recreation, Spor ts and Leisure
Springfield and Greene County embrace participatory
and competitive athletics. In 2003, Springfield was
named Missouri’s Sportstown U.S.A. by Sports
Illustrated Magazine. This achievement reflects
the success of an outstanding Park Board. The
Springfield-Greene County Parks and Recreation
District strives to maintain the balance of competitive
and recreational programs, free and paid facilities,
and meeting needs with available resources. All of these aspects
come together to form one of the best parks and recreation

DATA
Park Acreage

2000+ acres

Number of Parks

65

Parks expenditure/cap

$164.93

Lasers. This 23-court complex has hosted local, state, regional,

(25,000,000/151,580)
Parks Operating Budget

25,000,000

and national USTA competitions on an annual basis. In 2000,

Parks Capital Budget

7,000,000

systems in the state and nation.
The City of Springfield has a lot to offer sports fans through
such facilities as the Cooper Tennis Complex, home of the

this facility was recognized as the #1 public tennis facility in
the country. In addition, the city has a public championship
18-hole golf course, and recently the new John Q. Hammons

S p o r t s Ve n u e s a n d
Participant Information
Golf

120,000 rounds of golf
are played per year

Tennis

20,000 hours of court
times booked annually

Softball

5,000 people participate
each week on
450 teams

Baseball

2,500 children
play each week
on 220 teams

Community
Family Centers

Over 7,000 are members
of family centers;
over 60,000 people
purchase daily passes

Indoor/Outdoor
Swimming

60,000 participate
annually

Zoo

160,000 people
attend the Dickerson
Park Zoo annually

Ice Park

200,000 attend
skating functions
each year

Skatepark

20,000 participants
annually

Field opened to host the SMS Bears baseball program.
This state-of-the-art $32 million
ballpark is slated to host a minor-league
team, and is integral to the Center
City development.
The City of Springfield and the Springfield-Greene County
Park Board have worked extensively to develop Jordan Valley
Park (home to the Jordan Valley Ice Park), the new Expo Center
and the newly developed
Founders Park. All of these
programs have been developed
as a major planning priority of
the City Council. The City’s
commitment to providing
top-notch sports and leisure
amenities allows our community
to boast some of the finest
parks in the state and nation.
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